
 

Pharmacological agents- chronic asthma in adults (18yrs and above) 

May 2019  

Regular preventer therapy 

Low dose ICS. 

 

 Clenil®   

100mcg (2 puffs BD): £4.45 
 

 Qvar® Easibreathe    

50mcg (2 puffs BD): £4.64 

100mcg (1 puff BD): £5.08 
 

 Pulmicort Budesonide    

200mcg (1 puff BD): £4.27 
 

 Qvar®   

50mcg (2 puffs BD): £4.72 

100mcg (1 puff BD): £5.16 

 

Legend:  
 

= Preferred (licensed for asthma 

+ MART and COPD ) 
 

 = On Formulary 
 

 = Maintenance And Reliever 

Therapy (MART). 
 

 = Soft Mist 
 

 = Metered Dose Inhaler, 

use Volumatic spacer. 
 

 = Metered Dose Inhaler, 

use Aerochamber Plus spacer. 

Continuous or frequent 

use of oral steroids 
 

Use of daily steroid tablet 

in lowest dose providing 

adequate control. 

Maintain inhaled high dose 

ICS 

Consider other treatments 

to minimise the use of 

steroid tablets. 

Refer patient to specialist 

care for discussion of 

alternative treatment. 

Additional add-on therapies 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 Fostair®     

100/6mcg (2 puffs BD): £29.32 
 

 Fostair® NEXThaler®  

100/6mcg (2 puffs BD): £29.32 
 

 DuoResp® Spiromax® 

160/4.5mcg (2 puffs BD): £27.97   
 

 Symbicort® Turbohaler®   

200/6mcg (2 puffs BD): £28.00 
 

 Relvar Ellipta 

92/22mcg (1 puff OD) £22.00 

 Flutiform®   

125/5mcg (2 puffs BD): £28.00 

 

Initial add-on therapy 

Add inhaled LABA to low dose ICS 
 

 Fostair®     

100/6mcg (1 puff BD): £14.66 
 

 Fostair® NEXThaler®   

100/6mcg (1 puff BD):£14.66 
 

 DuoResp® Spiromax®   

160/4.5mcg (1 puff BD):£13.95 
 

 Symbicort® Turbohaler®   

200/6mcg (1 puff BD): £14.00 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 (LAMA) Spiriva Respimat®   

2.5mcg (2 puffs OD) £23.00 
 

 (LTRA) Montelukast 10mg daily 
 

 (s/r theophylline)  Uniphylline- 

check SPC for dose and monitoring 

Suspected asthma 
 

Consider monitored 
initiation of treatment 
with low-dose ICS 

High-dose therapies 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

If control still inadequate but 

good technique, consider trials 

of: 

 Increasing ICS up to high dose 

 Addition of a fourth drug 

LAMA inhaler, oral  LTRA or oral 

s/r theophylline  
 

 Fostair®   

200/6mcg (2 puffs BD): £29.32 
 

 Fostair® NEXThaler® 

200/6mcg (2 puffs BD): £29.32 
 

 DuoResp® Spiromax® 

320/9mcg (2 puffs BD): £27.97 
 

 Symbicort Turbohaler 

400/12mcg (2 puffs BD): £28.00 
 

 Relvar Ellipta 

184/22mcg (1 puff OD) £29.50 

 Flutiform®   

250/10mcg (2 puffs BD): £45.56 

 

Before stepping up assess control of 

asthma. 1) No response to LABA, -stop 

LABA and increase dose of ICS to medium 

dose. 2) If benefit from LABA but control 

still inadequate – continue LABA and 

increase ICS to medium dose. 3) If benefit 

from LABA but control still inadequate - 

continue LABA and ICS and consider trial 

of one of therapies listed below 

 

SABA = Short-Acting Beta 2 Agonist, LABA = Long-Acting Beta 2 Agonist, ICS = Inhaled corticosteroid,  LAMA Long Acting Muscarinic Antagonists, LTRA = Leukotriene Receptor Antagonists. s/r-slow release.  

Costs shown as 30 days treatment at given dose, MART doses are usually 1.5x of fixed dose. Salbutamol costs shown for 100x 200mcg doses. MDI inhalers shown with licensed spacer. All other inhalers are  dry powder inhalers apart from 

Spiriva Respimat+ soft mist . Information provided by the East Kent Prescribing Group: ACCG.eastkentprescribing@nhs.net   Last updated: June 2019 (typo fixed July 2020) 

Short acting beta agonist as required - consider stepping up if using 3 doses a week  Salbutamol  100mcg: £1.50    Salbutamol Easyhaler 100mcg: £3.31   

Asthma - suspected 

Evaluation-review: symptoms, diagnosis, co-morbidities, lung function, inhaler technique, understanding and compliance, presence of trigger /rhinitis. Update self-management plan.  

Move up and down as appropriate* Consider non-pharmacological actions** Use inhalers with same inspiratory flow rates. Check spacer use***  

 

Asthma - diagnosed 

Diagnosis & assessment 
 

*Stepping down: 

Step down treatment once 

well controlled, but review if a 

sharp increase in asthma 

symptoms occurs within 4-6 

weeks. N.B. exposure to 

triggers may be spasmodic. 

**Non-pharmacological: 

Reduce exposure to triggers 

Advice on stop smoking  

Check vaccination status 

***Spacer use: 

Only discharge ONE puff at a 

time into the spacer and then 

inhale. 

Rise spacer monthly in warm 

water with mild detergent. 

Allow to dry naturally (no 

rinsing or using a cloth) to 

avoid electrostatic build-up. 

 

 

Before stepping up and committing patient to long term use of 

increased steroid use :  

(1) review criteria in evaluation section (see above) and 

(2) consider refer to specialist service. 

Refer to specialist service if ≥ 2 courses of oral steroids given in a 
year. 

Infrequent, short-lived wheeze 

Alternative products may 

be prescribed if required; 

preparations provided are 

as an initial guide when 

initiating or changing 

therapy. However please 

consider cost effectiveness 

mailto:ACCG.eastkentprescribing@nhs.net

